Diverse backmutations at an ochre defect in the tyrA gene sequence of E. coli B/r.
A DNA fragment including most of the tyrA gene from E. coli B/r strain WU (Tyr-, Leu-) was amplified in vitro by polymerase chain reaction. The sequence was determined, first, for essentially all of the fragment to locate an ochre nonsense defect, and second, repeatedly for a region of the fragment from several independent isolates containing backmutations at the ochre codon (spontaneous and UV-induced). There were 20 single base differences in the tyrA gene region from the analogous wild-type E. coli K12 sequence: an ochre codon at amino acid position 161, 18 silent changes (1 at the first codon base and 17 at the third) and one replacement of valine by alanine. Different backmutations at the ochre codon encoded lysine, glutamine, glutamic acid, leucine, cysteine, phenylalanine, serine or tyrosine. The diversities of base substitutions at the ochre codon after UV mutagenesis or after mutagenesis where targeting by dimers was reduced or eliminated (after photoreversal of irradiated cells treated with nalidixic acid to induce SOS functions or after UV mutagenesis of cells containing amplified DNA photolyase) were similar (with two notable exceptions). The overall differences between the gene sequences for E. coli K12 or B/r seemed consistent with the neutral theory of molecular evolution.